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CASE IN BRIEF 
Hybrid contracts and the payment 
provisions of t he Construction Act 

The Housing Gtanu, Co,m,ucrlon and Rtgentrarlon Acr r998 (the Aa} applies ro "conu1ua/on ope,arlons': 
Where n conrracr relates to borh "consrrucdon operar:io-ns• and non-construction operations, the question 
arises of how payment med,aniWJs apply toconstructfon os oppas,ed to non-,onsuuction operotJons. This 
cose finds thol a comroct which is compliant with rhe Act will apply equally ro all operations specified in the 
contract. 

The Act 

The Housing Grants, Construction and Regeneration Act 1998 (the Act) applies to all "constroction 
operat-ions~ Certain activities which <1,re exempt from this criterion are specified at section 105, including 
Ille: 

"assembly, installation or demolitlon of plant c,r machinery or erec;tion or demolition of 
steelwork for the purposes of supporting or providing access to plant or machinery. on a 
site where the primary' actiVlty is . . . power ge'1eration" 

Ce-rtaln other engineering ptojects have aJso been made exempt. lndudlng nuclear processing and 
sewage 1rea1ment plants. 

Generally, a very narrow app,oach has been taken to the exemptlon; only the partkulu actlVlt1e..s whl<:h 
come unde, the provision have been exempt and not the 'Nhole project to which they belong. Where a 
singk>contract Involves multiple activities, for instcmce the installation, design and fabrication of 
steelwork, Lhe onty activity exempt from the Act will be the installation of the steelwork. 

C Spencer Limited v MW High Tech Projects UK Limited 

MW High Te<:h Projects limited (MW) was engaged as the main contractor for a- ptoject designing and 
tonstructlng a Waste-to-Energy power plant in Hull. They appointed C Spencer Limited (CSL} as a sub
contractor to design and constfuct certain wol'ks. The sub-contract for the pfoject hwolved both 
activities the Act applies to (c.onstru<tion operations) and activities exempt from d,e ACl (non
construction operations). The contract was compliant with the Act. 

In February 2019 CSL issued a payment application which treated payments relating to construction 
operations and non-construction operations as distjnct elements. MW's responding payment notke 
assimilated the ope,alions and assessed the overall amount due according to one paymenl scheme as 
per the contract. CSL brought the dispute chaUengfng the validity of MW's payment notice, based on the 
claim 1ha1 1he notice failed 10 Identify {a) the amounll due in respeci of c:onstruclion operations as 
opposed to non·consuuction operations, and (b) on what basis that amount had been calculated. 

CSL's claim failed. The court held that whe<e a contract is Act compliant and sets out one payment regime 
for both consuuction and non•constructlon operations, there will be no need for an applicant to specify 
whal amounl was claimed in respect of construction ope,alions. 
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Although parties are bound by the Act when forming a contract Insofar as It Involves construcclon 
operation.s. this does not preclude them from forming a contract setting out one Act compliant payme-nt 
scheme which applies to construction and non4 cons-tructlon operatio-ns. In such a ca.se, any payment 
notice consistent with the terms of the controet. would be valid, 

In this case. the patties had dedded payment tenns which could apply equally to all ope-rations in a 
contracl that was Act compliant. The court distinguishes on 1his basis 1he earlier case of Severfield (UK) Lrd 
v Duo Fe.lgutra UKLrd (201 S). In that case-. che contract was not com pl lane wtth the Act. Accordln9ty, ft was 
necessary to distinguish between constrvction operations and non-const ruction operation, SE'eing as the 
Act implies a compliant payment regime for construction operations but does not have the reach to do 
so for activities exempt from the Act. The parties then were obligated to operate separate payment 
regimes for the separate catego,ies.. 

In a simil.ar line of 1hinkin9, the right of adjudicalion which lhe Act sets ovt only applies to con.stn1cllon 
operations. Therefore, for a hybrid contract where some operations may be exempt from the Act, partle-S 
should expressly include a right to refer disputes to adjudication in their contract. This prE"caution 
prevents future complexitie,s arising where only parts of the contract arC! available for adjudk -atjon. 

Conclusion 

A hybrid contl'3Ct involving a combination of construction and non,onstruction operations that is not 
compliant with the Act risks giving rise to separate payment regimes. Therefore, parties to hybrid 
construcllon contract's are best advis-ed to ensure !heir contract is Act compliant and s-ets out one 
uniform scheme tor all operations. Falling to do so 1nay resull in dispute over how payment schemes 
should operate for those activities bound by the Act .. separately from those that are exempt f1om the Act. 

FurthC!r, ft Is lmpol'tant that parties Include an exp,ess right or adjudication In consuuctlon conuacts 
order to avoid facing parallel dispttte resoh1tion procedures. 
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